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Declares He Will Wipe Dieguez Out of Existence For
Thinking He Can Whip a Villista, Command; Sends An-

other Army From Irapuato Against Obregon at
Queretaro; Chao Reported Whipped at Ebano.

or two defeats and the
that large forces are

now marching against Queretaro
and the Guadalajara district Is contained
i a telegram from Gen. Villa, dated at

Jrapuato Monday, which has been re--
cued here. The message reads as fol-

lows .

The reverses suffered recently by
A Ola. troops at Queretaro and Guadala-?r- a

came as the result of blunders on
he part of my commanders stationed

jt those places. Twelve thousand men
were dispatched from this place (Ira-
puato sesterday to combat Obregon's
rnff at Queretaro I have the greatest

hoi es that mv army will not only whip

Obregon, but will utterly annihilate
his troops. I leave this city tomorrow
at the head of 20,600 men for Guadala-
jara and I will lead them personally
against the bandit, will
pay a dear price for his audacity in
trying to give the impression that he
can whip a Villista. Francisco Villa,
general in chief of all operations.

Heavy fighting has again been In
progress at Ebano, near Tamplco. Villa
advices declare that the entire town
has again been occupied by their forces
under Gen. Manuel Chao. Reports
brought to the border by recent ar-
rivals from San Luis Potosi state that
the hospitals and private houses of that
city are filled with Villa wounded. Ad- -

Prepare now to enjoy the pleasure of out of door
life. Get your porch seats. We carry a com-

plete line of every style. Also complete lines of
Tents, Awnings," Swings and Camping
Outfits.
See Our Display at The Herald's Cooking School
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vices received by Carranclstas here j
state that Gen. Chao. after losing j

Ebano. again attacked and that he was
routed, more than 10 of his men be- - I

lng killed or woondeo unao, wiin i"
remnants of his command, is reported
by Carrancistas to nave retired to Is
Palmas, on the line to San Luis Potosi.

Confiscation of
Virtual confiscation of huge ranching

lands, in much the same manner that
the recent minim? law will confiscate
mines in the north, is being planned by
Francisco Escudero minister of fomento
in Villa's cabinet, according to Ameri-
can ranchers arriving from Chihuahua
The Americans state that a lav. is non-bein-

drafted which will fonre ranch-
ers to cultivate all of their arable
lands under penalty of confiscation.
Tillable land will be determined by a
commission to be appointed by the gov-
ernment.

Ranchers here declare that the pro-

visions of this law are utterly impos-
sible of compliance. It is pointed out
that nnni nni-ma- l conditions in al- -

1 most anv country, the tilling of all of
the arable sou is lmoossiuie, wnui u.
Mexico, on account of the present la-
bor situation and the practical cessa-
tion of railroad traffic for commercial
purposes, the new law will be virtually
a confiscation order

Mining Men. Protesting.
In the case of the mining law.

Americans owning uiiuuik ipiwirenna
in the north informed Mr Kscudero
that compliance witt the law was Im-

possible The mining men are acting
in concert to secure an amendment to
the law and are contemplating sending
a committee to Washington to lay the
matter before the American state de-

partment. It is understood that the
ranchers will form a protective com-
mittee and take the same action.

When the raining law was first pub-
lished Americans living In northern
Mexico and familiar with conditions
expressed the fear that the law was the
forerunner of a series of edicts that
would, in effect, amount to the

of all foreign property
controled territory

Defence of Obrrgon.
A defence of the actions of Gen.

Obregon m Mexico City, which have
been the subject of a report by a com-
mittee of Americans living In the capi-
tal, has been issued by Andres Garcia,
Carranza consul here The report says:
"The constant attempt of certain
American residents of Mexico to bring
this country into conflict with ours.
the incessant begging for intervention
into Mexico's internal affairs, is deep-
ly to be deplored, but In view of the
rash statements that have appeared I
feel impelled to make some explanation
and show the public how the matter
looks from the Mexican viewpoint. I
do not believe that conditions in Mexico
City or any other part of the country
are worse than the conditions that war
In all other lands has brought in its
wake."

Military Necessity.
The statement then points out that

the Carrancistas would not purposely
cut off their own water supply, as
charged, or cut off their own supplies
by destroying bridges on the railroad
between the capital and Veracruz. De-
nial is also made of many of the
charges against Obregon and It is de-
clared that his acts were performed
through military necessity Attention
is called to taxes nd confiscation in
Villa territory, notably at Monterey.

AMERICAN IN CHIHUAHUA
TO BE COURT MARTIALED

Washington. D C. April 6 The case
of W B Cox, an American under ar-
rest at Chihuahua dtv Mex., charged
with having in his possession a large
amount of counterfeit currency, has
been committed to a. military court.
The American consul Sias been assured
of a fair trial, it is stated in advices
to the state department.

TALENT
FIRST

EDISON HAS ACCOMPLISHED
.Mere toward featuring American talent than any other man.
Recognizing the fact that in our own land there are many of
the foremost artists of the world he has featured their aeof-Ksferaen- ts

in records more than any one.
r '

It is a credit to him that he has done so much' to lead the people
f the United States to the appreciation of work of ear own

people. Among thoe famous for their high achievements is
MMefe are Anna Case, Frima Dona, Metropolitan Opera House;
Marie Kaiser, Christine Milter, Elizabeth Spencer, ijarj- - Canes,
Tfcemas Chalmers, Albert Spalding, Orville Harmald, Etc.

We eati year attention to the fact that the Edison lltonogrash
wHl he used esclestvely at the Herald's Home Cooking and Pure
Peed Ueaeastratien.

A PARTIAL LIST OF
RECORDS BY AMERICA'S
FOREMOST ARTISTS

Dennis Le Tour Louise Anna Case'
Channant Oisean Perle de Bresel Anna Case
Toreador Carmen v Chalmers
Music of Love v Marie Kaiser
My Dream of Dreams ...... ...Marie Kaiser
The Grey Dove Mary Carson
Pari Arditi . Mary Carson
Nocturne in E Flat Chopin ... Albert Spalding
Spanish Dance No. 8 Sarasate ...i...". Albert Spalding
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AMERICAN FLAG

ORDERED 001
Caranza General Forces an
American Commander to

Lower Flag on Steamer.
IH) MID V. S. S. Colorado

ONOft Madalen& Bay, Mexico.
prll 5 By way of San

DEcko April C --Gen. Serrano, of. the
Carranza forces Trho entered. Aca-pnl- co

Mex on board tbe steamer
Korrlcan II, ordered the captain of
the ateamer Benito Jnarez to haul
dotrn the merlcan flat;.

of the gunboat York-tow- n,

bad the flac asm In hoisted
today by a marine jmartu

errflno then returned aboard the
Korrtean and Mailed hurriedly from
Acapnlco. Serrano was formerly
military governor of Mazatlan. He
made a statement that he vraa act-
ing on his ovrn authority. The ves-
sel Is new anchored close to the
lorktovrn.

The Benito Joare has been de-

tained1 ot Acnpnlco by order of Car-
ranza slnee March IS, pending the
settlement of Its registry. The Car-
ranza government claims its Mexi-
can registry has not been cancelled
and a contract with the government
uncompleted. '

AMERICANS IN MEXICO .
FEEL UNABLE TO LEAVE

San Antonio, Texas, April t It Is
Impossible for Americans to leave Mex-
ico City without sacrifices winch they
feel impossible to make, according to
a message, dated March J, and

here by nay of San Luis Potosi.
This, it is stated, was the reply of the
foreign colony to a. message from sec-
retary of state Bryan ursine Americans
to leae Mexico City until conditions
became settled.

The message quotes from the reply
as follows.

"If the foreigners should leave en
masse it would be to repeat the late
sad experience of the Belgians. "With,
many It means to leave behind the
savings and other interests of a life-
time and to arrive in the United States
or Europe virtually as charges on the
public or friends.

"Financial difficulties are too great
for the average family to leave again
on a voyage of thousands of miles.
Thousands of Americans and other for-
eigners scattered throughout the coun-
try find it impossible to leave their all,
or to abandon positions of trust. Duty
compels them to remain."

BRYAN WONT DISCUSS
MEXICO CITY AFFAIRS

Washington. D C ADnl Secre
tin of state Bryan refused today to
discuss the report on conditions in the
Mexican capital, made public in El
Paso by an agent of an international
committee, further than to repeal mat
the department had received resolutions
drafted for publication by a committee
of Americans in Mexico City recently
but had seen fit to withhold them.

In the resolutions Mr. Bryan said,
the statement had been made that an-
other report on the Mexico City situa-
tion probably would be made public
at Mexico City and that the depart-
ment was advised that it was not an
authentic document. The secretary had
not read the El Paso dispatches of Sat- - f
urday. he said. ,

LIGHT FIRING IS ONLY
ACTIVITY AT MATAMOROS

JJrownsville. Texas. April 8. In ex-
pectation of a Villa attack on Mata- - i
moras, most of the United States troops
here were held In post Monday night
at Fort Brown. j

There was occasional firing from the ,

trenches all night, but no attack de-- i

veloned. At both the Carranza headquarters In Mataraoros and at the Villa
camp, the commanders said they ex-
pected action in a few days.

CHIHUAHUA CURRENCY GOES
TO 8V2 CENTS TUESDAY

Mexican fiat money rallied Tuesday
In local demand and the quotation for
Chihuahua (Villa) currency was 83.
It was quoted on Monday at 7. Car-
ranza currency gained only half a cent
over Monday's quotation, being quoted
Tuesday at 74 Federal currency re-
mained at lllj Tuesday..

1 1LLA SURGEON IS FUSED
TO CARE FOB WOODED

Douglas, Ariz . April 6. Dr T. Lopez,
a Villista surgeon, was liberated Mon-
day b) Gen P Klias Calles, command-
ing the Carranza garrison at Agua
Pneta. in order that he might return
to the Villista command of Gen. Tru-jill- o

and care for the wounded. Dr
Lopez had been taken prisoner in fight-
ing several dajs ago

CARETAKERS FOR STOCK
INCREASE RAILROAD EXPENSE
Chicago. Ill, April 6 Specirl facili-

ties required for transporting livestock
were cited as one of the reasons for an
advance in freight rates on that class
of freight by Conrad E. Spens, who was
cross examined today before the inter-
state commerce commission's bearing
in the western freight rate case. Spens
is freight traffic manager of the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Qulncy railroad. The
roads ask an increase of 3 cents per 100
pounds on cattle, hogs and sheep, and
S cents on horses and mules.

Spens has testified that the free
transportation of 79.M livestock care-
takers in 1914 has cost the Burlington
tlt.MH, estimated on the regular fares.
"Have ou ever been in one of those

bunk cars to see how the caretakers
are crowded together or whether they
receive the same comforts as If they
paid regular fares?"

"No I have never been In them, but
I know we hae had to put on extra
coaches for the caretakers."

TRANSFERS AND DETAILS
MADE IN ARMY ORDERS

Washington. D C. April The fotlowlaff
army ordr nave bn iarae--

Gt.pt. John S Chambers, quartermaster
cornc to Brownsville, Tex., for temporary
dnty as Quartermaster

Second UeoL Walter C Galtion, infaatry.
to Itth Infantry

Cap. Goorre W Winter barn, quartermai-to- r
corps to Chicago, for duty on the estab-

lishment of joint caznpe of instruction.
Second Uent Tetmxr S. Learner, coast

artillery. 93d company to nnassfrned list.
Capt. Darld T Beckham, coast artillery.

159th company, to staff defences, southern
New Torn.

Xjavc First ZJent. Thomas, B-- V.
Keene. medical reserve corp. two months
ten days.

ENGLAND'S KING BECOMES
A TEETOTALER WEDNESDAY

London. Eng . April . By the king's
command, no wines or spirits of any
kind will be consumed in any of the
king's houses after Wednesday. April
7, it is officially announced

Fallworth roofing, SI, 11.25 and J1.50
aroll. Burton-Ling- o Cophone 50. Adv.

The ordinary cost of a Want Ad In
Th M Paso Herald is 25 cents. It
ifrfdip- - in average of about 100 000
reauer cacn issue

jWDRCESTERGASE

I ILfflEWED
Carothers Puts All the Evi-

dence Before the State
Department.

George C Carothers. special agent
of the state department, in the hand-
ling of the Leonard Worcester case
at Chihuahua, has received all hi In-

formation from Villa officials and his
reports to Washington have been
based on this information, according
to a prominent American mining man
who arrived at the border Saturday.
A full report on the case Is to be made
to Washington

According to the American. Car-othe-

in a recent communication on
the case to Washington, stated in the
letter that "Diaz Lombardo has

me with a brief memorandum
of the case," and then outlined to the J

Washington authorl ies the status ot
the case as given by Lombardo v '

Continuing to quote Carotherss let-
ter the report states: "From tha
testimony I saw it would appear that
Worcester has not asked for baiL I
asked Diaz Lombardo if he would ac-- '

cept a. bond of 35 per cent of the value j

of tha IS cars' and later the payment
or the other 75 per cent by the com-
pany (Granby Mining & Milling Co )
as agreed. Mr Ldmbardo agreed to
this but said that the owner of the
ore is fully Justified in not giving
further credit to the company and
now dunaxlds payment in full. '

"I must' say that I eoukl find no
trace of extortion or injustice in the
handling of the case, as claimed by
Mr Letcher'

TheMr. Letcher referred to Is Marion
Letcher. United States consul at

J. E. GARRETT, SHOT AT
FORT WORTH, RECOVERING

Reports from Fort Worth say that
the condition of J E Garrett, the El
Paso cattleman who was shot Satur-
day night while standing in the lobby
of the Worth hotel, was much Im-
proved and he. would probably recover.
IIC Is a patient at the All Saints hos-
pital and the bullet, which pierced his
liver has been removed.

State senator W. Hanger has been
retained by Mr Garrett as his attorney
and Is now looking after his affairs
in Fort Worth, according to the Dallas

Garrett was engaged in buying Mex- - j

lean cattle here and handled a. number j

of big deals in Mexican cattle.

Athey cloth-lin- ed weather strip keeps
out the cold. Bathbun-Ml- x Co. Adv.

EnnMFR niPLOMAT AND
DIES

Boston. Mass. April Curtis uulio.
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Always Get
SUPREME

FOOD PRODUCTS

They're Guaranteed Pure

fill f ts
taumjM
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MACItlDEIt

Anyone.

taken nday
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Always ask your dealer for
Supreme ham, Supreme bacon,
Supreme poultry, Supreme but-

ter, Supreme eggs, Supreme lard.
These products are guaranteed pure by
Moms& Company. They represent the
very utmost in quaKty. For sale by the
"Supreme Dealer" in your neighbor-

hood. Ask for "Supreme" brand look
for the Supreme labeL

to SaySupreme"

P'" ' f ff''i Morris & CoMPANYg

g
Graduate Louisville, CoUese.

DR. H. A.
DEMIST

Established IN:
In Ion Clothing Co. Underneath

B. MADERO & CO,
BROKERS FOREIGK MONEY EXCHANGE.

203-20- 4 HILLS BLDG. EL PASO, TEXAS.

You Men who allow your wives to cook wh coal slooes; please al-Je-nd

The Herald's Cooking School. .

You 11 Know Then Why

ciS IS

"KsAlwaysSafe

MAGRUDER

Best
J

Ky, 1S97

Perhaps you have never given the matter of cooking a thought; very,

few men do, leaving this entirely to their wives. All you are interested

in probably is that your meals be served on time.

Do you ever stbp to consider how much work is necessary before

a meal is properly prepare!? If you don't, ask your wife. Then

why add to her burden and drudgery with a coal stove.

Attend the-Cook-
ing School, watch Mrs. Jivans do her work on' a

Gas stove, note how easily and conveniently everything is done. ,

No Fires to build, no Dirt, no Smokef :no Ashes, no Excessive

Heat; only a match and a turn of a valve and then JUST GAS
t i

Clean, Convenient, Economical. -- -

When you reach home for your next meal say to'our'wife "Wo

more Coal Stoves for our cooking We'll have GAS."
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